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PRESIDENT I-IARVEY A . BABB 
GREETINGS TO GRADUATES and ALUMNI 
"One of the main events of Homecoming Day is the football 
game. This year, two n ew coaches are directing tlie destinies of our 
team. The performance of the teani to-day should give you some 
idea of the type of work that is being done by Coaches Johnson and 
Miller. 
To-day's contest ·with Union College is an S. I. A. A. game. Dur• 
ing the fonr years that Morehead has belonged to this organization, 
the Eagles have never won a conj erence game. Let's root for our 
first S . 1. A . A. victo,:y and for an Eagle team that will soar high 
throughout the season and in the years that are to come. 
We welcome you, alumni, football Jans and friends of the col-
lege and may you enjoy the game as you, never enjoyed a game at 
Morehead before." 
Harvey A. Babb 
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A VIEW AND A REVIEW 
T he 1Vnrehead State Norm al School was crrcated in 1 922 by an 
act of the General Assembly of K entucky. The nam e has been 
changed twice a$ has seemed appropriate to its growth and organi-
zation. In 1926 it became the Morehead State Normal School and 
Teachers College, and in 1930 the present name of the Morehead 
State Teachers College was given. 
The splendid new biiildings of the college, situated as they are 
on the edge of th moun tain slope overlooking the valley of Triplett 
Creek , present an imposing panorama of architectnal beauty. They 
are of the Tudor-Gothic design, the library being the best example 
of the type, and all conforming in general style. The administration 
I 
building occupies the central position in the group. Allie Young 
Hall, the library, Fields Hall, the auditorium-gymnasium and the 
president s home form an arc to the west of the campus, while 
Thompson Hall, the training school building and the stadiitm com-
plete the arc toward the east. The latest additions to the campiis 
building are the new Science Hall, which will be completed by mid-
term, and the new boy's dormitory. 
The Johnson-Camden Library, finished in 1930, is a beautifitl 
white stone building standing against a green backgroimd of pine-
covered mountain slopes, and seen from the boulevard between 
Allie Young and Fields Halls. The library has a reading room and 
research facilities for 1,500 students, and a book-housing capacity 
of 120,000 volumes. At present there are approximately 40,000 
catalogued books, a complete magazine section, and a large collec-






~!OH EH 10.J>, ~I ORF.H K\ I> 
:llorPlwad. l\lorc!Jcad, Sd1onl or (~uld and I lltw 
.\lol'clicad: illoreheatl, fi'ight lill you come thrrn1gh 
.1io,-d1ead, J\loreheacl, \\'e plcflge our all to you 
Oh ,\lorchca<I, \Ve lm·<· ~ i>u, we do. 
Hali' Rah! Rah! 
Hq>cat 
BLt· 1,; .\~I) (;OJ,I) 
l'i ·~h tlw llluc ,,nd CCJld i:-: 11·.i,·i11g 
\\';l\'i11g rul_l and !•air and fi-r•,· 
I ligh the• llllll' an<l c;olcl i,.: 1,·,1vi11g 
\ ·, •.c•,·r fol' .\lo1·plwad ::-:. T. t ·. 
L' uu1· tron_g 1111<1 hra1111.1· _vcome11 
Tli•·.1 ,ire nut fol', ido;·_y 
.\~ rlJ,,,· t'al'e the _[{rid ir,111 f,l!'maq 
t ·11cc1· for .\Jore hem I S . T. ( '. 
!~ah! llah: !{ah! 
J ,ol·onH>t i ,·e Fight 
1 
l·'ight 1 Figlit'. Fight'. f-'ighl Fight' Fight! Fighl' 
l•"ight! Fight! Fight! ~'ight! b'tght! l·'ight! r-IOREI I It'.. \ I >. 
SI X I ; 01,• ~IOH 1•1 11 K \I> 
:-,ing ,\ ,;ong or ;11ornlwarl. 
1-:,ing the Cultl .incl rnuc. 
Sing her hall:-: of lc111·ning 
'l'n:c,; and mountHins tno 
Dear ,;late l.ea clwr:-; l'nllegL· 
\\'e pledge 0111· lc,yalt_v. 
Lo1·e. lai,. truth. and JrncJ\\ lecl.~r• 
Thi:< our mottu J,p; 
, 'lioru,.;. 
< > ,\lnl'l'llPacl 11·e lm e you. 
JI ail to .1 our ('OlOI'., t r11<'. 
l ;,11tl ,;u11 aliu1 e you 
1 lright sides u f a:rnre liluc. 
TIH n gold lie ou1· friP11dsl1ip~ 
So i>c,1ts ou 1· hearts t r ue blue. 
Oh .\Jorehead lwrc',-, u :-:ong nf pqisc in yo11 
l I.it 'cm high, JJil ·em loll'. 
Yea Alurelwa<I J .c1 ·s ~o. 
Yea nluc! 
Yea Uolcl'. 
YPn ieaml ,.....,.. ___________________________________________ _ 
,p ARSONS&FAULKNER 
.\ :-illl,.\\I>, h W'iTI ( 'I\Y 
'I'\\' 1,:,T Y-SI :-.; Hq>: 11·t 1111•111,.,, l'ra1111·i11g a\1p;11'd ro1· 
all th,· l'a111ily an,I n< r<h l'o r youe home·. 
\ ' ISl'I' I'.\ HSOXS- li'_\l · LIDi Im 
\\' H K\' lX .\~IIL.\'.\'I> 
Moderate 
Prices 
l ,et',; gc,. 
T ll 1,: HO.\I) 'l'O lt J◄],\l/1'11 
Aitkin Drug Company 
Fa1·nt1· 1·,., Bank HuilllinJ,.\' 
1,' 1,1011 x<;t-mu:c. hl<] N'l'l' ( ' li.Y 
E. C. Ra.nkln 
:'il'XX-H l 'RII ancl l•'ltl<]K\J .\X Shoe:-: fo1· 1111·11 
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A i 'tw illt-mbers Of The Morehead Eagle Squa<l of 1936 






"HOC]" BRJ\SHJ~.\ R Ht\'ING TRTPLET'J' .J.Uti-rnLl, Vl c\'HG)l 
HOR'l'ON, P lays at Center 
/ 
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LINEUP, UNION COLLEGE 
Xa1111• l>os . 
HAl\Jl\lONJ>S .. . . .... . . .. END 




tm. li',\ULKXER . ..... ... . .. GUARJ> . .... .. .. . . .... . .... HiO 
!)1 'rALRBRT ... .... .... ... CENTER . . ..... . . . . . . · . ..... 145 
8;; 1\lEL\' lN .... ............ (HJAIU) ...... . . . ........ ... J(iO 
!)I> . .. . S'L'Ai\fPER ........ . . . . . 'r ACJ{LJ<J ... .... ...... , . . .. ... 1!)0 







SHOUPE . ........... .. .. BACI( 
S ULLIVAN ...... ... .. . . . .BACI{ 
Sl-lROUT ..... . . . ... . . . .. . BACii: 
MlRACLl<J . ... . . . . ... . ... B ACl{ 
ELLIO'L".r .... , . . . .. .. :: . . . END 







8-l HAl\11\IONDS, J, .. ... . ... . T AUKLl<.J .... .. ..... , ..... , ... ... 1;;0 
...... ll ,I [ 
!)7 W ILSON ...... , . . ... . . . . '.rACKLE . . .. . . '! . . ... . ,- . !~ .. . 174, 
86 BOZAi tTH .. 1•, .. • ·,. •,- •• • .• • GUARD .1 55 
u;~ SCHUTZ ... .. •.C . ~ :-:"' .. . . GUARD . . . . _I_;~; .? .. ' . . , ... . -. . 155 
' I C - • 
!)2 NICHOLS . .... . . ·:· . . : .... GUARD . . , . i:i." .......... .... mo 
l''.t_p· - - . 
88 MORTON . . . . , . . ... . , .. . .. CENTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l(i0 
f - I ..,_~, 1 ~ 
87- STEWART . . : : .. c". ,'_!_;:-, .. . BACJ{ . . .. . . .. ..... .. .. . : .... 1(;5 
VO ROSE . . ..... ;;-: :' . ~ .-,r . .... . BACK . . . .. . ...... . ,,. . . . . . . . . 160 
• I • ~- ' 
77 STAP'URA .. , . :• . . . . . .- .... BACK . . .. . ... . ... . . . . ....... 175 
COMP J, TMENTS OF 
GUEE1'INGS\ Students and Homecomers Jhe1:Sma,-I Shop 
2:1;; SIX'l'EEN'L'H HTHEE'l' 
\V HEN J .\' .lHH L.\ N n 
CJoth Coats - l i'm· Coats - Dresses 
ASHLAND, K;ENTUCKY 
'1£11,io;v a Gooll Show at th e 
EAGLES, BEAT UNION 
Capitol Th.eatre :\11£WI' YO l'R .l<'lUE~OH A'l' 
The · Eagles Nest 









BA()}{. .. .. -15 
Bh tc No. 
(i6 
li..._-\.i'.11:\!0N DK . . . . . . . END . . . . . . 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 56 
FLANNERY . . ...... . . .. BAOK ...... 33 . . .. ....... . .. . ...... 68 
BRASHl]]AR ...... . . . . . · TACJffiE .... . . 25 .. . . . . .... . . . . ... . . 65 
l\IOSLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GrAR]) .. . ... ;lO . . . . ... .. ..... . ..... 67 
H G8TON 
\VYAXT 
WA'l'80N, J . 
ALLEY 
• l._NDE Rl-,OX 
ISHMAEL 
CAR'J'Elt 
MARZ U:T'l' C 
Gl'ARU .... . . fiO 
lUCI( . . . . . 31 
]JACK ... .. 41 
.BACK . . . . . 42 
BAOK . ..... :Iii 
RNJ> . . . . . . ;Ju 
TACl(LE .... .. 51 
'l'ACKLE ...... 4H 
FAIR 
BALL 
.. . ... . .. . ..... BA('lt .. .... 28 
BACK ...... 47 
.. • ... .. . .. . . . . . . .. 70 
. . . . .. ~., . ..... . :. ·. . . 59 
......... . . . . . ..... 52 
.... . . . .. .. ..... .. . 63 
... . . .•....• . ..•.... (j 2 
... .. . .... . . ... ... . . (14 
... . ... . . ...... . .... 71 
. .... . .... . ... . . ... . 73 
. . ... .. . . . .. . ... . . . 55 
.......... . ........ 50 
HOR'l'ON . . . . . . . . . . . . CEN'l'RE . . . . . . 48 . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . Ci!) 
ADA)CS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GUARD .. . . . . 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
REYNOLI>S 
'l'RTPLE'.l"l' 
WATSON, L . 
.. , . .• .. , .. . . . . BACK .. .. . . 34 
.) . : , . . TACl(LE . . . . . . 4!) 
. ... - ~ ·Ll· .• .. . . END .. . . .. 43 
. ... ... .. .. . . ..... . H1 
... . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. 72 
...... ,; :, .. . ........ 53 
HENDERSON . -~ .-'.°' . . . .. .... ENJ> .. .. .. 29 . .. . ...... . . !7 •• • • ••• 57 
IOSER . . . . . .. .. ·:•~- . . . . . . END . .. . . . 2G .. .. . ...... . , .. ... . . .. 51 
.l!' ITCH . .. . . . . .......... GUARD ... . .. 32 . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. , ... . . 54 
LOWMAN .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . B ACK . . . . . . 27 ....... . .. . . , . . . . .. .. . 58 
LET'S GO. MOREHEAD 
After 1 he g a 11H', we will Sl'C you a t 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Shad:y Rest-~Service 
Station lee Clay Products Co. 
f11 c. 
l>lUNl(S - EA'l'S 
Sla nda r ll Oil l'r oclucts CLEARFIE LD, li.ENTUCKY 
GEN EHAT, ·.run;:s & TUllES 
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DE:SVER "DYN Al\ll'l'E" BALL CLYDE ALLEY 
Slecklers Mens Shop 
"A GOOD STORIJ:" 
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WEIA:Ulif., TKiLIJf;R.', ! I 
• 
:\l,d,,· t lu· F,\SH 10 \' your h,·aoqna1•f(•1·-. whl·n in I 
\shla111l. Quality, \ ;11111• and St~ If' in ;1 1111· C'hoi<'«- ot' 
B1·.i11til'11l F1·ocks, -;uils, lln:,s1•,-;, Sprn·t a111l 1•'111· 
( oaf:-.. 
('t)l' l{'l' :-;on- ,lllcl co.,ll'Kl'K\T S.\Ll<:S l'El{SO:\S 
"0111· l'J'i.-p,-
• \ 1'(' \° (' \'l'l' 
High" 




JI nnd1·c•tl,, or 
( :a1·n1en1~ FJ·orn 
\\'hic-11 ti) ~C'lf'r-1 
...... ...,.=-----------------------
1'0:\11'1.DI !•} ~TS OF 
~iElFRICH'S 
I ,f. W \TINCI lES.TER \ YE. 
J ' 11 (l:'\ I ; I !t(l .\S Ii !.,'\):!). J,\'. 




(lark funeral [-:ome 
1111'. 
Pho1u· ~;J 
-.1SII I,.\\' I>, ti 1,; \"1'1 T Ii Y 
·';1 .':frrvicP 1'1,at 18 l{ ('(l . . () II (( b ft," 
P. 1lJORr UU'lT Fl 'lll\Tl'( ,RE COMP IN)' 
o,·,·1· 'l'h i 1·1.r F i,H· \'1•;11·:- in Bu:-d11rs:-
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I rnl•'L.~NJJ 100% l•'HOM h.l!;NTl:C l{Y C HUDB OlL 
--~.ml'~ 
:'lla111tfacturcd in J{cntucky 
exclush'cly [rom hi~h-g1·,1uc li.cntucky n ·ut1t• o il, P c t>• 
p c1· gasolines m·c made to s u it tllr climatic cond.itions 
/ 
of this a·cgiou. As a l'<'~;u lt tht':V 111·od11c1' bdtct· p er-
form ancti, realized in fast startin g , swift acceleration , 
a n d an ab11 11dm1cc of r c .. ic' t'VC J)O\\'et' fot· clt'iving a n d 
n ew ach ievem ents iu mileage econom y. 




Swartz Quality Clothes 
1532 Greenup Avouuc 
ASHL.\ ND, REN 'l ' U CJrn 
CO:\ll' L LUNN'l'S OF 
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